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COMPOSTER
KEY STAGE 1 – SCIENCE
SC1 SCIENTIFIC ENQUIRY
1 Collect evidence by making observations
2b Use first-hand experience
2e Follow simple instructions
2g Communicate what happened
2j Review their work and explain what they did to 
 others
SC2 – LIFE PROCESSES AND LIVING THINGS
5c Care for the environment

KEY STAGE 1 – GEOGRAPHY
5b Recognise how the environment may be 
 improved and sustained  

KEY STAGE 2 – SCIENCE
SCI – SCIENTIFIC ENQUIRY
1a Science is about thinking creatively to try to 
 explain how living and non-living things work, 
 and to establish links between causes and effects
1b That it is important to test ideas using evidence 
 from observation and measurement
2a Ask questions that can be investigated
 scientifically and decide how to find answers
2b Consider what sources of information, 
 including first-hand experience and a range of 
 other sources, they will use to answer questions
2c Think about what might happen or try things 
 out when deciding what to do, what kind of 
 evidence to collect, and what equipment and 
 materials to use
2d Make a fair test or comparison by changing 
 one factor and observing or measuring the 
 effect while keeping other factors the same
2e Use simple equipment and materials 
 appropriately and take action to control risks
2f Make systematic observations and 
 measurements, including the use of ICT for 
 datalogging
2g Check observations and measurements by 
 repeating them where appropriate
2h Use a wide range of methods, including 
 diagrams, drawings, tables, bar charts, line 
 graphs and ICT, to communicate data in an 
 appropriate and systematic manner
2i Make comparisons and identify simple 
 patterns or associations in their own 
 observations and measurements or other data
2j Use observations, measurements or other 
 data to draw conclusions
2k Decide whether these conclusions agree with 
 any prediction made and/or whether they 
 enable further predictions to be made
2l Use their scientific knowledge and 
 understanding to explain observations, 
 measurements or other data or conclusions
2m Review their work and the work of others 
 and describe its significance and limitations
SC2 – LIFE PROCESSES AND LIVING THINGS
5f That micro-organisms are living organisms 
 that are often too small to be seen, and that 
 they may be beneficial (for example, in the 
 breakdown of waste, in making bread) or 
 harmful (for example, in causing disease, in 
 causing food to go mouldy)

KEY STAGE 2 – ENGLISH
2b Ask relevant questions to clarify, extend and 
 follow up data
2e Respond to others appropriately and take into 
 account what they say
3a Make contributions relevant to the topic and 
 take turns in discussion

KEY STAGE 2 – MATHEMATICS
MA2 – NUMBER AND ALGEBRA
1a Make connections in mathematics and 
 appreciate the need to use numerical skills
1c Select and use appropriate mathematical 
 equipment, including ICT

1e Make mental estimates of answers to 
 calculations, check results
1f Organise work and refine ways of working
1h Present and interpret solutions
1j Understand and investigate general statements
2c Read, write and order whole numbers, 
 recognising a position of the digit gives its value
3d Recall addition and subtraction facts for each 
 number to 20
3k Use a calculator for calculations involving several 
 digits
4b Choose an appropriate way to calculate and 
 explain their methods and reasoning
4c Estimate answers by approximating and check 
 that their results are reasonable by thinking about 
 the context of the problem and where necessary, 
 checking accuracy
MA3 – SHAPE, SPACE AND MEASURES
1a Recognise the need for standard units of 
 measurement
1e Organise work and record or represent it in a 
 variety of ways
4a Recognise the need for standard units of length, 
 mass and capacity, choose ones that are suitable 
 for the task and use them to make sensible 
 estimates in everyday situations
4b Recognise that measurement is approximate; 
 choose and use suitable measuring instruments 
 for a task; interpret numbers and read scales with 
 increasing accuracy; record measurements using 
 decimal notation
MA4 – HANDLING DATA
1a Select and use data skills when solving problems 
 in other areas of the curriculum
1b Approach problems flexibly
1c Identify the data necessary to solve a given 
 problem
1d Select and use appropriate calculation skills to 
 solve problems involving data
1e Check results and ensure that solutions are 
 reasonable in the context of the problem
1f Decide how to best organise and present findings
1h Explain and justify their methods and reasoning

KEY STAGE 2 – GEOGRAPHY
1b Collect and record evidence
1c Analyse evidence and draw conclusions
2g Decision making skills
5a Recognise how many people can improve the 
 environment or damage it
5b Recognise how and why people may seek to 
 manage environments sustainably and to identify 
 opportunities for their own environment

KEY STAGE 3 – SCIENCE
Students will cover 
Sc1 Scientific enquiry
Sc2 Life processes and living things
Sc3 Materials and their properties
Sc4 Physical processes

KEY STAGE 3 – GEOGRAPHY
Many of the concepts in the national curriculum for 
geography can be taught through composting and 
organic gardening

KEY STAGE 3 – ICT
Research with computers into composting, what 
items can be used, conditions for composting can all 
be covered
ICT can also be used for collecting, recording and 
analysing the data the students collect. Datalogging 
equipment could be added to measure temperature, 
oxygen and CO2 levels, humidity

KEY STAGE 3 – CITIZENSHIP

KEY STAGE 4 – The Composter directly 
supports the teaching of numerous subjects including 
both Science and Applied Science GCSE courses as 
well as entry level cources such as Science Plus

AREAS FOR DISCUSSION
What is compost?
What are the benefits of composting?
How does compost breakdown?
What are the uses of compost?
Discuss organic materials that pupils come into contact with everyday, perhaps in their lunchboxes. 
Discuss items that are recycled in the home and school environment and why.
Use flashcards to stimulate class discussion on compostable and non-compostable materials.
Discuss other methods of composting, including compost layering.

SUGGESTED EXERCISES
● Make a chart to record the composting process. Consider recording date, material, height, pH level, 
 temperature, turning, air and water/moisture.

● Conduct a fair test such as a plant growth experiment using the compost.
  Requirements; 4 plant pots (or use of the composter containers provided without the 
  liners), seeds, soil.
  Use fine soil or sterilized top soil. 
  Sieve (or double sieve) the compost through a 1⁄4 inch sieve or press and crumble the compost 
  with fingers if large particles still remain in the compost.
  Note: If the material is finely chopped with scissors and the compost has been properly 
  composted the process will break down any large particles.
  Fill the pots as follows:
   First pot – 100% soil (the control sample),
   Second pot – 75% soil and 25% compost,
   Third pot – 50% soil and 50% compost,
   Fourth pot – 100% compost.
  Suitable seeds include vegetables e.g.: radish, lettuce, carrot, peas, beans, etc (note root 
  vegetables will need to be transplanted at a later stage into larger pots or into the organic garden.)  
  Plant at least 2 or 3 seeds per pot in case a seed fails to germinate and according to the 
  instructions on the seed packet.
  Record and describe the growth of each plant throughout the experiment using a ruler or tape 
  measure.  
  At the end of the experiment indicate which soil provided the optimum growing conditions for 
  your plant.
  (www.compost.css.cornell.edu/plantgrowth.html)

● Design a poster or leaflet to encourage the public to start composting.

● Create a poster to show the composting process from start to finish

● Larger scale composting experiments can be undertaken by contructing a 4 x 4 feet wooden slated 
 box to contain the compost once students have a good understanding of the process involved in good 
 composting.

USEFUL WEBSITES
 Recycle Now ........................................... www.recyclenowpartners.org.uk
 Ollie Recycles .......................................... www.olliesworld.com
 US Environmental Protection Agency ..... www.epa.gov/kids/garbage.htm
 Global Action Plan ................................... www.globalactionplan.org.uk
 Resource Futures .................................... www.resourcefutures.co.uk
 Environment Agency ............................... www.environment-agency.gov.uk
 Global Footprints .................................... www.globalfootprints.org
 Green Choices ........................................ www.greenchoices.org

 Highly Recommended: Cornell University is an excellent website resource for composting:-
 Cornell University ................................... compost.css.cornell.edu
 Waste & Resources Action Program ....... www.wrap.org.uk
 Association for Organics Recycling ......... www.organics-recycling.org.uk
 Composting for the Home Owner ......... web.extension.illinois.edu/homecompost/methods.html
 How To Build a Compost Heap .............. www.compost.your-info-station.com
 Schools Organic Network  ...................... www.gardenorganic.org.uk/organicgardening/schools.php
 The Microbe Zoo ................................... www.commtechlab.msu.edu/sites/dlc-me/zoo/
 The Adventures of Herman the Worm urbanext.illinois.edu/worms
 Growing Schools Programme ................. www.schoolsgarden.org.uk
 Mansfield Middle School Composting Programme 
    www.mansfieldct.org/schools/mms/compost/index.htm
 Little Rotters Composting Club .............. www.littlerotters.org.uk
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THIS PRODUCT IS NOT SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN UNDER 36 MONTHS BECAUSE SMALL PARTS MAY CAUSE A 
CHOKING HAZARD. DO NOT STICK OR SEAL DOWN THE LID WITH TAPE AS GASES NEED TO ESCAPE. Prior to use an 
adult must read the instruction guide carefully and ensure that children follow all safety warnings and precautionary procedures. 

Always wear safety goggles/eye protection, disposable gloves and a mask when handling compost and other materials due to presence of airborne fungal 
spores and bacteria. Not suitable for children with allergies. Do not drink, ingest or consume the compost or liquid. Only compost safe non-toxic organic 

materials. Do not compost poisonous substances or materials. Wash hands before, during and after 
experiments. Clean up any spillages. Keep small children and animals away from experiments.  Please retain 
this leaflet for future reference. We reserve the right to alter design and specifications (including colours and 
materials) if and when such changes are unavoidable. This product conforms to the safety requirements of 
EN71, ASTM, 16 CFR, CCC and The Canadian Hazardous Products (Toys) Regulations.   Made In England.

WARNING:

The Invicta Composter is the subject of worldwide trademarks, patents and copyrights owned by Invicta Plastics Limited. © 2011 Invicta Plastics Limited, Leicester. England. LE3 1UQ. 
All rights reserved. Supa Dry® is a registered trademark owned by Invicta Plastics Limited and is the subject of worldwide patents. Any infringement of intellectual property rights will 
be vigorously pursued. Please retain this information for future reference. If you intend to copy this user guide please always acknowledge its authors and source.
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Check the smell and odour of the compost and add 
material as necessary. (see problem chart).  

Weigh the composter (complete with contents) and 
record findings along with the temperature, height and  
pH. Describe the texture, colour and smell (use of soil 
acidity, moisture, pH and thermometers are suggested, 
however students can also use pH testing papers and 
their own sense of smell throughout the experiment). 
Take a photograph of each stage of the composting 
process for your records.

Maintain moisture levels at 10% throughout the 
experiment (remember the ‘squeeze test’). Water will 
be present in the contents as fruit and vegetables 
naturally contain water. Maintain air levels at over 5% as 
aerobic bacteria will die due to lack of oxygen so it is 
important to keep the compost aerated and turned (a 
musty smell will indicate lack of oxygen to the compost).   

To accelerate composting, place the composter inside a 
black bin liner or other dark coloured pot or cover. 
Note: There should be no liquid dripping through the 
holes into the base area of the composter. The base area 
should be kept free of liquid and materials to allow air 
under the base of the compost. 

It is important to regularly turn the compost otherwise 
the compost will turn anaerobic and smell foul if 
putrification has occurred and any liquid present in the 
base of the container is not suitable for any purpose. If 
this occurs advise your teacher who will recycle this 
liquid into a larger composting area.  

During the course of the experiment, regularly check 
the temperature, pH value, smell, air and 
water/moisture content of the compost. Ideally empty it 
into another clean container where it can be turned and 
aerated, then return it to the liner to continue the 
process.

Create an experiment chart to include all materials used, 
materials added, experiment start date, turning times to 
include a log of temperature, smell, pH, air, 
carbon/nitrogen and moisture ratios to log each phase 
throughout the experiment.

The location of the experiment will affect the 
composting process. Consider ways of replicating the 
best temperature, light, air and moisture conditions, 
making it similar to how it would occur naturally in the 
environment.

Under ideal composting conditions the process will take 
approximately 6 weeks depending on the material 
composted and the correct composting method used.

Stage I – This is the mesophyllic stage of composting 
carried out by mesophyllic organisms in temperatures up 
to 40ºC  which should take place within 2 or 3 days.  

Stage II – This is the thermophyllic stage of composting 
carried out by thermophyllic organisms in temperatures 
of 40ºC - 60ºC and lasts for several weeks. 
Environmental agencies specify that to achieve significant 
reduction in pathogens that temperatures should 
exceed 55ºC for at least 4 hours. Fly larvae, weeds 
and most microorganisms cannot survive temperatures 
of 60º- 65º.

Stage III – At this stage of the composting the compost 
is taken over by mesophyllic bacteria and curing and 
maturation takes place resulting in a compost of ambient 
room temperature and have an ideal carbon/nitrogen 
ratio of 10:1.

The compost is now ready to use as a fertilizer to mix 
with and improve any soil e.g. gardens, container 
plants etc.

SAFETY/STORAGE/INFORMATION
This product must be used only under adult supervision and all 
composting materials should be approved for use by a teacher 
prior to any experiments taking place.

Always use a disposable mask and gloves when handling 
compost, matter, liquid and materials to avoid potential 
hazardous toxic fumes and bacterial and fungal spores. 

Do not touch your mouth, eyes, nose or ears when handling 
compost and always wash your hands thoroughly after handling 
compost and other materials.

Do not drink, ingest or consume the compost or liquid.

Do not stick or seal down the lid of the compost container as 
gases may build up and need to escape.

This product is not suitable for children under 36 months due 
to small parts/choking hazard.

Store the composter in the box provided.

Always dispose of any unused compost in your local designated 
collection facility in your school or area.

COMMON TERMS & DESCRIPTIONS
AERATION – Allowing more air into the compost by turning or 
ventilating for microbial aerobic action.

AEROBIC – An action occurring in the presence of oxygen. An 
aerobic composting system will rapidly compost with minimal 
odours or foul smells.

ACTINOMYCETES – The characteristic earthy smell of soil is 
caused by these organisms which resemble fungi but are 
filamentous bacteria that play an important role in breaking 
down woody stems, bark or newspaper.

AMBIENT TEMPERATURE – The temperature outside the 
composter.

ANAEROBIC – An action occurring without the presence of 
oxygen. An anaerobic composting system will be slow 
composting with high odours and foul smells.

BIODEGRADATION – The enzymatic degradation of an 
organic material by microorganisms.

CONTAMINANT – Material that is not required. Contaminants 
include plastics, glass, stones, chemicals e.g. heavy metals such 
as lead, cadmium, chromium and other toxic materials.    

CURING – The end stage of composting when the compost has 
decomposed and stabilised and pathogens have been reduced 
and allows further decomposition.

DECOMPOSITION – Breaking down organic mater through 
microbial action.

ECO SYSTEM – A biological environment consisting of all the 
organisms living in a particular area as well as all the non-living, 
physical components of the environment with which the

organisms interact such as air, soil, water and sunlight. A 
biological community and its physical environment. 

INORGANIC – Substances in which carbon-to-carbon bonds 
are absent. Mineral matter. 

LEACHATE – Liquid that drains from the mix of fresh organic 
matter. 

MACROORGANISM – Any organism that can be seen with the 
naked eye e.g. earthworms, millipedes, centipedes, springtails, 
beetles, ants, flies, maggots, spiders, mites, snails, slugs etc.

MATURE COMPOST – The stabilised and sanitised product of 
composting; it has undergone decomposition and is in the 
process of stabilisation; it is characterised as containing readily 
available forms of plant nutrients; it is low in phytotoxic acids.  

MESOPHYLLIC – The first moderate temperature phase of 
composting carried out by mesophyllic organisms in 
temperatures up to 40ºC

MICROORGANISM – These organisms including bacteria, fungi, 
archeaea and protists are too small to be seen by the naked eye 
so require the use of a microscope.

ORGANIC MATTER – Matter that has come from a once-living 
organism and is capable of decay, is the product of decay or is 
composed of organic compounds.

PATHOGEN – Organisms including viruses, bacteria, fungi and 
protozoa, capable of producing an infection or disease in a 
susceptible host.
 
RECYCLING – Processing used materials (waste) into new 
products to prevent waste of potentially useful materials, (if 
organic waste is sent to landfill air cannot get to the waste so it 
breaks down into harmful greenhouse gas and methane). 

SOURCE SEPARATION – The practice of separating waste 
generated within each household or commercial operation into 
separate fractions such as newspapers, glass etc, and placing 
them in separate containers for recycling, composting and 
disposal.

SUSTAINABILITY – items, matter or material that can be 
reused or recycled indefinitely at the end of their designed use.

STABILITY – The degree to which the compost material can be 
stored or used without giving rise to nuisances, or can be 
applied to the soil without causing problems due to incomplete 
degradation of readily biodegradable materials.

THERMOPHYLLIC – relating to organisms growing at high 
temperatures (40ºC-60ºC). A stage in composting.

20:1
20:1
20:1
25:1

25:1
30:1 
30:1

35:1
35:1
60:1
75:1

325:1
350:1
400:1

Brown Waste – High Carbon (C/N ratio >30:1)

SYMPTOMS – PROBLEMS – SOLUTIONS
 SYMPTOM: The compost has a bad smell  
 of acid, ammonia or methane. 
 Problem: Not enough air and low in carbon
 Solution: Turn the compost to aerate and add 
 brown materials. 
 SYMPTOM: The compost has a dry centre.
 Problem: Not enough water
 Solution: Moisten compost whilst turning.
 SYMPTOM: The compost has a damp 
 centre.
 Problem: Too Small
 Solution: Add more suitable materials to 
 compost.
 SYMPTOM: The compost is damp and 
 smells sweet and will not heat up
 Problem: Lack of Nitrogen
 Solution: Add in Nitrogen e.g. grass cuttings. 
 SYMPTOM: The compost smells of eggs and 
 vinegar
 Problem: Lack of oxygen
 Solution: Turn the compost to aerate
 SYMPTOM: The leaves are matting together 
 Problem: Too Wet
 Solution: Turn the compost and add material 
 as necessary.   
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Komposter
Invicta nový a inovatívny kompostér 
môže byť použitý učiteľmi tak aj žiakmi. 
Komposter môže poskytnúť vynikajúce 
hnojivo pre ekologické záhradničenie a 
voľné živiny pre pôdu. Priehľadné 
kontajnery umožňujú študentom 
sledovať postupný proces 
kompostovania a sledovať zmeny vo 
farbe, textúre, teplote. Žiaci na vyšších 
úrovniach možu vykonávať experimenty
 a skúmať proces, ako mikroorganizmy 
a makroorganismy rozoberajú materiál. 
Môžu tiež porovnať rôzne metódy 
kompostovania a analyzovať kvalitu 
vyrobeného kompostu. 

Kompostér je určedný na podoru 
výučby na úrovni vedy, matematiky. 
Rovnako tak rieši konkrétne 
požiadavky na vzdelávacích systémoch
 vo väčšine krajín sveta, aby podporila 
diskusiu o zmene klímy, ekosystémy, 
recyklácia, udržateľnosti životného 
prostredia. 

Sada obsahuje 4 priehľadné nádoby, 4 
x viečka 

úvod 
Čo je kompost?
Kompost je tmavá, mäkká a zemitá vôňa
 rozkladajúceho organického materiálu 

Aké sú výhody kompostovania?
Kompostovanie poskytuje praktický a 
pohodlný spôsob, ako nakladať so 
záhradným odpadom s cieľom zlepšiť 
pôdu. 

Ako to funguje?
V komposte sa nachádzajú baktérie, 
huby , ktoré spôsobujú rozklad. 

Baktérie sú považované za 
najdôležitejšie. Využívajú uhlík ako zdroj 
energie. Tieto baktérie získavajú energiu 
oxidáciou. Proces oxidácie zahrieva 
kompost. 

Mikroorganizmy ako roztoče, stonožky, 
slimáky, pavúky, chkrobáky, mravce, 
muchy hryzú, cmúľajú a žujú a trhajú 
kompost na menšie kúsky. 

Správny kompost obsahuje správne 
pomery uhlíka, dusíka, vzduchu a vody. 
Baktérie potrebujú kyslík na prežitie. 

Kompost sa musí v pravidelných 
intervaloch prevzdušniť inak baktérie 
vymrú. 

Správny  pomer  uhlíka  a  dusíka  je  30 
dielov na 1 diel dusíka. Hotový kompost 

CONTENTS

Water/moisture – 10% - The compost should have 

Kompost by mal mať teplotu 40 stupňov 
po dobu najmenej 5 dní a potom 55 
stupňov po dobu nepresahujúcu 4 
hodiny. 

Zmeny kyslíka v komposte môžu zabiť 
baktérie.

Dobrý a správny kompost nemá žiadny 
zápach, alebo len zemitú vôňu. Ak 
kompost má kyslý, sladký zápach alebo 
zápach octu, čpavku potom to znamená, 
že komposť sa rozkladal nesprávne. 

Úvod
Kompost by mal byť používaný iba 
pod dohľadom dospelej osoby. 

Vyberte materiály, ktoré sa majú 
kompostovať. Pre ideálne 
kompostovanie materiály by mali mať 
pomer uhlík/dusík 30

Zmiešajte  dohromady  materiály  a 
umiestnite ich do kompostéra. 

Vhodné materiály kompostovania 
Materiály preukazujúce uhlík/dusík 

Káva 
Potravinový odpad 
Pokosená tráva
Rastlinné  zvyšky,  uhorky, 
šalát,  zemiaky,  paradajky, 
fazuľa, hrach 
Mŕtve rastliny 

Ovocie, banán, jablko, 
pomaranč 
Suché listy
Piliny 
Kartón
Drvená štiepka 

Nekompostujte 
Mäso, ryby,  mliečne výrobky,  syry,  kamene, kosti,  cibuľu,  celené zemiaky,  olej, 
tuk, sklo, plasty, varené jedlo, plienky a fólie 
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THE COMPOSTER
Invicta’s new and innovative Composter can be used 
by both teachers and pupils to discover and 
demonstrate how everyday waste such as vegetable 
peelings, garden cuttings and any suitable kitchen 
waste, when properly composted, can provide an 
excellent fertilizer for organic gardening and free 
nutrients for the soil. 
The transparent containers allow students to view the 
gradual composting process and record the changes in 
colour, texture, pH values and temperature. Pupils at 
higher levels can conduct experiments and examine 
the process of how microorganisms and 
macroorganisms break down the materials. They can 
also compare different methods of composting and 
use mathematical equations and ratios of carbon, 
nitrogen, air and moisture to analyse the quality of 
compost produced. 

Students should be encouraged to bring their own 
materials to conduct experiments to show how long 
everyday kitchen and garden waste will take to 
compost. 

The Composter has been designed to support the 
teaching of the many stages and levels of Science, 
Maths, Geography, ICT, English and Maths within The 
National Curriculum framework (see key stages). It 
equally addresses particular requirements of the 
educational systems in most countries of the world to 
encourage discussion on climate change, ecosystems, 
recycling, sustainability and environmental issues.

CONTENTS

The set includes 4 x specially designed transparent 
containers with carry handles.
4 x inner liners complete with drainage/aeration holes.
4 x lids with lifters.
1 x product guide.

INTRODUCTION
WHAT IS COMPOST?
Compost is a dark, crumbly and earthy smelling form of 
decomposing organic material.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF COMPOSTING? 
Composting provides a practical and convenient way to 
handle your kitchen and garden waste to improve both 
the soil and plants by returning nutrients to the soil in 
organic matter. This reduces the impact of harmful gases 
on climate change whilst benefitting the world’s fragile 
ecosystems and promoting recycling and sustainability.

HOW DOES COMPOST BREAKDOWN?
The microorganisms in the compost include bacteria, 
fungi and actinomycetes which account for most of the 
decomposition that takes place. 

Aerobic bacteria is considered the most important 
decomposer of these microorganisms as this type of 
bacteria utilises carbon as a source of energy and 
nitrogen to build protein within their bodies to continue 
breaking down the compost. These bacteria obtain 
energy by oxidation. The oxidation process heats up the 
compost.

Larger decomposers are called macroorganisms and 
include mites, centipedes, bugs, snails, millipedes, 
springtails, spiders, slugs, beetles, ants, worms and flies. 
They are considered physical decomposers and they 
grind, bite, suck, chew and tear the compost into smaller 
pieces.  

A proper aerobic compost mix must include the correct 
ratios of carbon, nitrogen, air and water/moisture 
composted at the correct temperature. Aerobic bacteria 
need oxygen to survive and they are the preferred 
organism because they are the most rapid and effective 
decomposers.

In composting the Carbon Nitrogen Ratio is known as 
C/N Ratio. The ideal Carbon to Nitrogen ratio is 30 
parts Carbon to 1 part Nitrogen. The finished compost 
will ideally have a 10:1 C/N ratio.

Air ratio –  aerobic bacteria die when air levels fall below  
5% and therefore the compost must be turned at 
regular intervals to aerate. 

Water/moisture – 10% - The compost should have 
similar moisture content to a wrung out sponge which is 
known as the ‘Squeeze Test’.

Temperature – 40-60ºC.  The compost should increase 
temperature to 40ºC for at least 5 days and then at 
55ºC for a period not exceeding 4 hours.  The 
thermophyllicc bacteria responsible for excreting plant 
nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus and for killing 
pathogens, larvae and weeds, seeds etc. will not survive 
and suffocate at temperatures exceeding 60ºC.

Changes in oxygen, moisture, temperature and acidity 
can make bacteria die or become inactive. 

Good and proper compost has no odour or just an 
earthy aroma. If the compost has an acidic, sweet, eggs, 
vinegar, ammonia or methane smell then this indicates 
that the compost is not decomposing properly or has 
anaerobic bacteria present. (Please see chart Symptoms, 
Problems and Solutions.)

INSTRUCTIONS
The composter should only be used under adult 
supervision.

Select the materials to be composted. For ideal aerobic 
composting these materials should have a 
Carbon/Nitrogen ratio of 30:1 (see chart below)

Using scissors, chop up all materials in small sections 
ready for composting.

Mix them together and place the materials into the 
internal liner of the composter and fill it up to the top 
before replacing the lid.

Check the smell and odour of the compost and add 
material as necessary. (see problem chart).  

Coffee grounds .................................
Food waste .......................................
Grass cuttings ...................................
Hay ...................................................
Vegetable scraps, peelings and skins, 
including cucumber, lettuce, potato,  
tomatoes, beans and peas .................
Dead flowers/plants .......................... 
Weeds  ..............................................

Meat, fish, dairy produce, cheese, stones, bones, rhubarb leaves, bulbs, whole potatoes (may sprout and grow), 
oil or fat, glass, plastics, contaminants, inorganics, pet waste (excrement), cooked food, nappies and foil

20:1
20:1
20:1
25:1

25:1
30:1 
30:1

Fruit peeling including banana, 
apple, orange  .....................................
Peanut shells .......................................
Dry leaves ...........................................
Straw ..................................................
Sawdust ............................................
Cardboard (shredded) ......................
Wood chips/shavings ......................... 

35:1
35:1
60:1
75:1

325:1
350:1
400:1

An ideal compost mix is made up of 50% green and 50% brown materials.

Green Waste – High Nitrogen (C/N ratio <30:1)
SUITABLE COMPOSTING MATERIALS SHOWING THEIR CARBON/NITROGEN RATIOS

DO NOT COMPOST

1

2

3

4

5

6

Popíšte  textúru,  farby  a  vôňe  (študenti 
môžu použiť papier pH a vlastný čuch). 

Udržujte úroveň vlhkosti. V prípade 
nedostatku kyslíka baktérie umierajú. Je 
dôležité aby bol kompost prevzdušnený. 

Je  dôležité  aby  ste  kompost  pravidelne 
prevzdušňovali. 

V priebehu experimentu pravidelne 
kontrolujte teplotu, pH hodnotu, vôňu. 

Za  ideálnych  podmienok  proces 
kompostovania trvá približne 6 týždňov v 
závislosti od materiálu. 

Fáza  I  -  Kompostovanie  sa  uskutočňuje 
pri teplote 40 stupňov. 

Fáza II - Kompostovanie trvá niekoľko 
týždňov. 

Fáza III - v tejto fáze v komposte zreje ak
 je pomer uhlíka a dusíka 10:1

Kompost je teraz pripravený na použitie
 ako hnojivo. 

Bezpečnosť /Skladovanie
Tento  výrobok  musí  byť  používaný  iba pod 
dohľadom sospelej osoby. 

Vždy  používajte  jednorázovú  masku  a 
rukavice  pri  manipulácii  s  kompostom, 
aby sa zabránilo toxickým výparom. 
Nedotýkajte  sa  úst,  očí,  nosa,  uší,  pri 
manipulácii  s  komposto.  Vždy  si  umyte  ruky 
po manipulácii s kompostom. 
Nejedzte kompost. 

Nelepte veko na komposte, nakoľko plyny sa
 vylučujú. 
Tento výrobok nie je vhodný pre deti  do 36 
mesiacov. 

Vždy  zlikvidujte  nevyužitý  kompost  vo  vašej 
škole alebo oblasti. 

Obchodné označenie 
Prevzdušnenie  -  umožnite  prúdiť  vzduch  do 
kompostu. 

Materials for www.compost.css.cornell.edu/glossary.html
composting are
not included. 

Aerobic - kompostovanie bude s minimálnym 
zápachom a bude rýchle 

Aktinomycéty  -  zemitá  vôňa  pôdy  je 
spôsobená  týmito  organizmami,  ktoré sa 

podobajú na huby, ale sú to vláknité baktérie

Okolitá teplota - teplota mimo kompostéru 

Anaeróbne - akcie ku ktorým dochádza bez 
prítomnosti  kyslíka.  Je  to  kompostovanie 
pomalé s vysokým zápachom. 
Biodegradácii  -  enzymatická  degradácia 
organického materiálu mikroorganizmov.
Kontaminanty  -  materiál,  ktorý  nie  je  nutný. 
Znečisťujúce  látky  sú  plasty,  sklo,  kamene, 
chemikálie. 
Vytvrdzovanie  -  koniec  fázy  kompostovania, 
kedy  kompost  je  rozložený  a  patogény  boli 
znížené. 
Rozklad - búranie organického materiálu 

Eko  systém  -  prostredie  pozostávajúce  z 
organizmov žujúcich v určitej oblasti 

Anorganický - Látky, v ktorých chýba uhlík a 
dusík. 
Priesaková voda - kvapalina, ktorá odteká z 
mixu čerstvej organickej hmoty 
Macroorganism - akýkoľvek organizmus, ktorý

 môže  byť  videný  voľným  okom,  napr. 
dáždovky, stonožky, chrobáky, červy, pavúky.
 Mature  kompost  -  hygienicky  nezávadný 
produkt kompostovania 

Mesophyllic  -  prvá fáza kompostovania pri 
teplote 40 stupňov. 

Mikroorganizmy  -  organizmy,  ktoré  nie  sú 
viditeľné  voľným  okom,  vyžadujú  použitie 
mikroskopu. 
Organické  látky  -  Látka,  ktorá  pochádza  z 
kedysi  živého  organizmu  a  je  schopná 
rozkladu. 
Patogény  -  organizmy,  vrátane  vírusov, 
baktérií, húb, ktoré sú schopné produkovať 
infekciu. 

Recyklácia  -  spracovanie  materiálov  do 
nových produktov, aby sa zabránilo plytvaniu 
užitočných materiálov. 

Separácia - oddeľovanie odpadu vzniknutého 
v rámci každej domácnosti ako sú noviny, sklo
 a ich umiestnenie v samotných kontajneroch 
pre reckláciu, kompostovanie a likvidáciu. 

Udržateľnosť - položky, látky alebo materiály, 
ktoré môžu byť znovu použité 
Stabilita  -  do  akej  miery  materiál  kompostu 
môže byť uložený alebou použitý bez toho aby
 spôsobili ťažkosti. 

Thermophyllic  -  týkajúce  sa  organizmov 
rastúcich  pri  vysokých  teplotách  40 
stupňov

Príznaky - problémy - riešenie 
      Príznak - kompost má zápach 

nedostatok vzduchu
Riešenie - prevzdušnite kompost 
      Príznak - kompost je suchý 
Problém - Nedostatok vody 
Riešenie - navlhčite kompost 

kyseliny,  metánu  Problém  - 

Problém - Príliš málo kompostu
Riešenie - Pridať ďalší materiál 

  

      Príznak - Kompost je vlhký, 
vonia sladko 
Problém - Nedostatok dusíka riešenie- pridajte trávu 
      Príznaky - Kompost vonia ako 
vajce alebo ocot 
Problém- nedostatok kyslíka, 
Riešenie- Prevzdušniť kompost  
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 Highly Recommended: Cornell University is an excellent website resource for composting:-
 Cornell University ................................... compost.css.cornell.edu
 Waste & Resources Action Program ....... www.wrap.org.uk
 Association for Organics Recycling ......... www.organics-recycling.org.uk
 Composting for the Home Owner ......... web.extension.illinois.edu/homecompost/methods.html
 How To Build a Compost Heap .............. www.compost.your-info-station.com
 Schools Organic Network  ...................... www.gardenorganic.org.uk/organicgardening/schools.php
 The Microbe Zoo ................................... www.commtechlab.msu.edu/sites/dlc-me/zoo/
 The Adventures of Herman the Worm urbanext.illinois.edu/worms
 Growing Schools Programme ................. www.schoolsgarden.org.uk
 Mansfield Middle School Composting Programme 
    www.mansfieldct.org/schools/mms/compost/index.htm
 Little Rotters Composting Club .............. www.littlerotters.org.uk

+44(0)116 281 7164
www.invictaeducation.com
sales-edu@invictagroup.co.uk
marketing@invictagroup.co.uk
facebook.com/invictagroup
twitter.com/invicta_group

THIS PRODUCT IS NOT SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN UNDER 36 MONTHS BECAUSE SMALL PARTS MAY CAUSE A 
CHOKING HAZARD. DO NOT STICK OR SEAL DOWN THE LID WITH TAPE AS GASES NEED TO ESCAPE. Prior to use an 
adult must read the instruction guide carefully and ensure that children follow all safety warnings and precautionary procedures. 

Always wear safety goggles/eye protection, disposable gloves and a mask when handling compost and other materials due to presence of airborne fungal 
spores and bacteria. Not suitable for children with allergies. Do not drink, ingest or consume the compost or liquid. Only compost safe non-toxic organic 

materials. Do not compost poisonous substances or materials. Wash hands before, during and after 
experiments. Clean up any spillages. Keep small children and animals away from experiments.  Please retain 
this leaflet for future reference. We reserve the right to alter design and specifications (including colours and 
materials) if and when such changes are unavoidable. This product conforms to the safety requirements of 
EN71, ASTM, 16 CFR, CCC and The Canadian Hazardous Products (Toys) Regulations.   Made In England.

WARNING:

The Invicta Composter is the subject of worldwide trademarks, patents and copyrights owned by Invicta Plastics Limited. © 2011 Invicta Plastics Limited, Leicester. England. LE3 1UQ. 
All rights reserved. Supa Dry® is a registered trademark owned by Invicta Plastics Limited and is the subject of worldwide patents. Any infringement of intellectual property rights will 
be vigorously pursued. Please retain this information for future reference. If you intend to copy this user guide please always acknowledge its authors and source.
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Čo je kompost?
Aké sú výhody kompostovania?
Aké je použitie kompostu?

Odporúčané cvičenia 
Urobte  záznam  kompostovania.  Materiál,  pH,  teplota,  vzduch  a 
voda/vlhkosť. 
Potrebujte 4 kvetináče, semená, pôdu. Použite jemnú zeminu alebo 
sterilizovanú ornicu. Kompost rozdrobíme prstami, ak sa tu nachádzajú 
veľké časti. Prvý kvetináč - 100 % pôdy (kontrolná vzorka), druhý 
kvetináč - 75 % pôdy a 25 % kompostu, tretí kvetináč - 50 % pôdy a 50 
% kompostu, štvrý kvetináč - 100 % kompost. Vhodné semená obsahujú
 zeleninu napr. reďakovka, šalát, mrkva, hrášok , fazuľa. Zaznamenajte 
a popíšte rast každej rastliny v celom experimente pomocou pravítka 
alebo zvinovacieho metra. 

 Recycle Now ........................................... www.recyclenowpartners.org.uk
 Ollie Recycles .......................................... www.olliesworld.com
 US Environmental Protection Agency ..... www.epa.gov/kids/garbage.htm
 Global Action Plan ................................... www.globalactionplan.org.uk
 Resource Futures .................................... www.resourcefutures.co.uk
 Environment Agency ............................... www.environment-agency.gov.uk
 Global Footprints .................................... www.globalfootprints.org
 Green Choices ........................................ www.greenchoices.org

Užitočné 
internetové stránky 

Invicta acknowledges copyright extracts taken from The Cornell Composting Website 
Developed by Tim Richard, Nancy Trautmannn, Marianne Krasny, Sue Fredenberg and Chris 
Stuart. Any reference, data or material from Cornell University is protected by section 107 of the 
1976 copyright law. © Cornell University ©1996  Cornell Waste Management Instititue, Dept of 
Crop and Soil Sciences, Bradfield Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca. 14853-5601 U.S.A. 
www.cornell.edu

Poznámky
 pre 
učiteľa 

Veda je o kreativite, aby sa 
pokúsila vysvetliť ako živé a 
neživé veci fungujú, vytvoriť 
väzby medzi príčinami a 
účinkami. Používa širokú škálu 
metód, vrátane diagramov, 
kresieb, tabuliek, stĺpcových 
grafo, čiarových grafov. 

Malé organizmy, ktoré sú často
 príliš  malé  môžu  byť 

prospešné  (napr.  pri  výrobe 
chleba)  škodlivé  (napr. spôsobujú ochorenie)
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